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INQUIRY INTO THE COORDINATION OF THE SCIENCE TO COMBAT THE NATION’S
SALINtTY PROBLEM

The Western Australian Salinity Research and Development Technical Committee (Salinity
RDTC) welcomes the House of Representatives Standing Committee on Science and
Innovation’s inquiry into the Commonwealth Government’s role in managing and coordinating
the application of the best science in relation to Australia’s salinity programs.

The Salinity RDTC is a consortium of scientists from Western Australian State agencies,
universities and CSIRO Divisions involved in researching salinity problems within the state. It is
a committee of the West Australian Natural Resource Management Council, a community and
state agency body which reports to the Minister for the Environment and the Cabinet Standing
Committee on Environmental Policy.

The Salinity RDTC has identified state salinity research priorities, carried out assessments of
the Salinity Action Plan (1996), convened conferences and provided technical reviews of
solutions to salinity for the Salinity Council, the predecessor of the NRM Council.

There have been some very successful state-federal partnerships established, for example with
the National Dryland Salinity Program, the National Land and Water Resources Audit and
within key programs of CSIRO. We look forward to building on these initiatives.

Scientific research has given us our current level of salinity knowledge and we know enough
about salinity’s causes and effects to commence some action now. But we need to continue
our research to ensure our salinity management continues to be based on the best available
scientific knowledge.

However in the past five years, there appears to be a developing culture in some salinity-
related agencies that is more competitive than cooperative. This seems to be resulting in a
duplication of efforts and in an overt focus on aspects of science which are less likely to result
in managing salinity effectively.

There has also been an apparent dilution of the quality of science delivered where poor policy
instruments have been chosen and some Commonwealth agencies are operating without
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undertaking adequate planning and consultation with a range of stakeholders, such as State
Governments, Regional NRM Groups, catchment groups, and individual farmers. The
community is rightfully demanding results from its research-based organisations and we
strongly support your review of Commonwealth systems of salinity “management and
coordination” to help achieve that goal.

The state Regional NRM Groups are a key partner in addressing salinity in WA. Their needs
are for clear and consistent scientific advice on what will work in their specific areas. They are
currently being encouraged to deliver salinity outcomes that could not be attained without
sending many landholders bankrupt due to the lack of feasible economic options which
compete with currently profitable industries and landuses. There are a number of promising
vegetation and engineering options that require long-term investment before they can be
adopted widely. In the meantime there is an urgent need to save strategic high value public
and private assets at risk of salinity. Some Commonwealth programs are based on the
presumption that economic solutions to salinity are already available and it is just a matter of
widespread education of landholders and detailed planning of where these “solutions” need to
be placed in the landscape.

We hope that the following submission will help in achieving a much better environment where
both State and Commonwealth based science organisations can inform the community and
from which Government can invest in credible and achievable outcomes.

Yours sincerely

Dr Don McFarlane
CHAIRMAN
WEST AUSTRALIAN SALINITY RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
TECHNICAL COMMITTEE

Mr Rex Edmondson
CHAIRMAN
WEST AUSTRALIAN NATURAL RESOURCE MANAGEMENT COUNCIL
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Submissionby the:
Salinity Researchand DevelopmentTechnical Committee for Western Australia -

A Committee of the WestAustralian Natural ResourceManagementCouncil
for the

Houseof RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Scienceand Innovation

INQUIRY INTO COORDINATION OF SCIENCE TO COMBAT THE NATION’S
SALINITY PROBLEMS

The House of RepresentativesStanding Committee on Science and Innovation is
currently conductingan inquiry into the CommonwealthGovernment’srole in managing
and coordinatingthe application of the best sciencein relation to Australia’s salinity
programs.

The Inquiry entitled ‘Managing, co-ordinatingand implementing the best science to
combat salinity: can it be done better?, aims to: “investigate the federal role in the
managementandcoordinationnecessaryto ensurethe successfulapplication on the groundof
the bestscientificknowledgeto addressthesalinityproblem.

TheCommitteewill specificallyconsider:
1. how the relevant science (including new scientific, technical and engineering

knowledge)is beingusedin the management,implementationand coordinationof
salinityprograms;

2. the linkagesbetweenresearchersandthoseimplementingsalinity solutions,including
the distributionofresearchacrossjurisdictions,agencies,anddecision-makers;and

3. the adequacyof scientific and technical support to implementsalinity management
options.

Submissionby the Salinity Researchand DevelopmentTechnical Conunittee

With 70 percentof thenation’s affectedland area,drylandsalinity is a majorproblemin
WesternAustralia.Land,water, infrastructureandbiodiversityassetsare either affected,
or at imminent risk. In this state, salinity is obvious, its consequencesimmediately
apparentandthetimerequiredto developcosteffectiveinterventionsrunningout, both in
termsof communityexpectationsandtherateof salinity encroachment.

The WestAustralian 2001 Salinity Taskforcerecommendedthat a better balancebe
soughtbetweencapacitybuilding (strongly supportedby the National Action Plan and
Natural Heritage Trust programs), strategic intervention to save public assets(eg
biodiversity, water resources,and rural towns)and developingnew land and wateruse
systems (eg woody and herbaceousperennials, adaptation to salinity, innovative
engineeringsolutions). The Commonwealth’scurrent investmentis not matchingthe
Stateneedsfor strategicinterventionanddevelopingnewsystems.

Having developedsignificant salinity problemsprior to many other States, Western
Australia’sneedsmaybeagood indicatorofnationalpriorities in thenearfuture.
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In the contextof the inquiry the Salinity RDTC contendsthat a much greatereffort is
requiredto ensureFederalGovernmentprogramsdeliver the relevantinformation and
servicesrequiredto assiststateandregionaljurisdictionsmanagesalinity.

Salinity managementneedsto recognisethat therecan be threelegitimate objectives:
recovery (ie return a saline areato a non-salinecondition), containment(ie stop, or
greatly reduce,the rateof spread)and adaptation(living with salinity). The Western
Australian StateSalinity Strategy(2000) is built on this foundationand recognisesthe
importanceof prioritising the objectivesfor the various assets(land, water,biodiversity
andinfrastructure)that areaffectedby salinity.

The State has recently developeda Salinity InvestmentFramework and analysedthe
assetsat a state level. It is currently being adaptedto the regional level. While the
Frameworkis useful, thereare limitations in the analysis,particularly in determininga
commonbasefor comparingbetweenassetclasses.For example,how do you compare
thevalueof an areaof remnantvegetationwith a waterresource,a rural town orwith an
areaof agriculturalland?

Despiteresearchlimitations, it is usuallya lackof fundsratherthannewknowledgethat
limits effectivesalinity management.Forexample,engineeringinterventionsareableto
managesalinity but thebenefitsareoften lower thanthe costsandtherisks arehigh. By
contrast,for themanagementof agriculturallandandbroadacreassets(e.g.biodiversity),
successis limited by the availability of economicallyviable perennial-basedfarming
systemsor optionsfor the productiveuseof salineresources. Currentprogramsthat
deliverneitherassistancein themanagementof specificassets,nor researchthat delivers
moreeffectivemanagementoptions,are not highly valued.This criticism, unfortunately
appliesto anumberof thecoreCommonwealthactivitiesfor salinity.

Commonwealthsalinity ‘knowledge generatorsand information providers’ range in
scope and jurisdiction between the agencies (Bureau of Rural Science (BRS) —

Departmentof Agriculture FisheriesandForestry(DAFF), GeoscienceAustralia (GA),
Murray-DarlingBasinCommission(MDBC) andvariousdivisions of CSIRO(seep6 of
Inquiry paper) and relatedactivities or programs(National Dryland Salinity Program
(NDSP), CRC for LandscapesEnvironmentMineral Exploration (CRC LEMIE) and
Plant-BasedManagementof Dryland Salinity (PBMDS), National Land and Water
ResourcesAudit (NLWRA), Healthy Country, Heartlands). As such it is extremely
difficult to track the developmentalactivities without constantmonitoring of eachof
thesesectors.

Only the NDSPoffers any consistencyand coordination of responses,although this
cannot be expected to track more than its own investments and partners’
contributions, unlessadequatelyfunded.

Further, the level of coordinationof scientific and technical servicesprovided by the
namedCommonwealthagencies(DAFF, BRS,GA, IVIDBC) in theareasof drylandand
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irrigation salinity is discouraginglylow and generallyhas little relevanceoutsidethe
Murray-DarlingBasin.Any nationalcoordinationthathasoccurredhasbeenthroughthe
NationalDryland Salinity ProgramandmorerecentlythroughthePBMDS (butonly for a
subsetof therelevantagenciesandissues).

In terms of the documentedfocus areas required for ‘good science’ in salinity
management(p5), the current Commonwealthprovision of knowledgeis focussedon
mappingandmonitoringgroundwatersystemsandsalinity hazardsat the expenseof the
threeothernominatedkey areas(developingnew technologiesandsystems,engineering
systemsand new industries for saline resources). In other words, the portfolio of
Commonwealthscienceinvestmentin salinityneedsto bemorebalanced. In particular,
thereis little or no communication,engagementand active involvementof the relevant
Commonwealthagenciesin salinity researchin WesternAustralia. Involvement is
limited to programsoutsidethe coreCommonwealthagencies,suchas the NDSP, the
NationalLandandWaterResourcesAudit, CSIRO LandandWater, andtheCooperative
ResearchCentres.

Thereis currentlytoomuchof afocuson:

1. mappingandmonitoring at scaleswhich areeithertoo broad(Audit), or which rely
on unaffordable technologieswithout any clearly defined benefit (“Ultrasound”
salinity mapping- airborneelectromagnetics1);

2. collating andcoordinatingdataat scalesthathavelittle practicaluse,ordemonstrated
benefit, in implementingsalinity managementof a defined asset(town, area of
biodiversity,orfarmbusinessscale);

3. developingmodellingplatforms that areunusablewithout large investmentsin data
collection(spatialandtemporaldata);

4. commissioningandthenprescribingmonitoring and evaluationframeworksthat are
unrealistic (requiredatawhich is unobtainableor from which trendscould not be
obtainedduring the life of fundingprograms)andfor which thereis no funding for
theirimplementation;

5. extendingsalinity managementsystemswhich havea low probability of success(on
salinity) at the scalesdescribedand have a very low probability of being adopted
becauseof theireconomics(e.g.manyrevegetationsystems);

6. providingregionalcommunitysupportofficerswho lackadequatetechnicalskills and
support;

WesternAustraliapioneeredtheapplicationof geophysicsto drylandsalinityproblems20 yearsagoand
has largerareascoveredby surveysthananyotherState. Ourscepticismof thewidespreadapplicabilityof
airbornegeophysicsis thereforebasedon longexperienceof a widerangeof applications.
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7. delivering vast amounts of unstructuredcommunicationcontaining messagesof
limited local relevance,with poorcommunicationskills andpoorcontactwith local
stateagenciesandresourcemanagers;

8. work largely focussedon theMurray-DarlingBasin (with the exceptionof the CRC
for Plant-BasedManagementof Dryland Salinity). For example,we know of no
significantprogramwhereBRShasbeeninvolved in WA.

Furthermore, in the three nominated priority areas (such as developing profitable
perennialagriculturalsystems)manyof the Commonwealthorganisationsareeffectively
inactive(e.g.BRS, GeoscienceAustralia). For example,neitherof theseorganisationsis
a partnerin the CRC for Plant-BasedManagementof Dryland Salinity. In other areas
like so called ‘mapping and monitoring’ (airbornegeophysics),BRS for example,has
beenapparentlycompetingwith otheragencies,CRC LEME andprivateenterprise.

Recommendations

We makethefollowing recommendationsto provide theInquiry with directions for use
of public funds in the managementand coordinationof Commonwealthprogramson
salinitymanagement.

A. How the relevant science(including new scientific, technical and engineering
knowledge) is being used in the management,implementation and coordination of
salinity programs;

PresentCommonwealthdirections in salinity researchappeardominatedby a focuson
mapping,monitoring(technologydriven),evaluationof systemsknownto be ineffective
andcapacitybuilding (whenprofitabletreatmentsarestill required). It lacksemphasison
delivering researchoutcomescapableof assistingresourcemanagers(‘state-regional-
local’) to targetandfund appropriateinterventions(investmentframeworkapproachto
assetmanagement)thatwill resultin achievableoutcomes.

Recommendations:

1. Coordinatea greaterfocus on basic R&D, especiallyin the areasof engineering
andproductiveuseofsalineland andwaterresources(upgradedrolefor CSIRO;

2. Providegreaterincentivesfor theapplication ofenabling technologies(e.g.specific
elementsofgeophysics,remotesensingsystems)but only where they are able to
deliverbenefitsthatwarrant thecostsinvolved;

3. Reducethe numberofprogramsand agencies,internal competitionfor resources
and ensure they focus programs on need, and into all states within the
Commonwealth(e.g. moveBRSsalinity-relatedstaff into GeoscienceAustralia or
CSIRO);

4. Enable organisations like GeoscienceAustralia to work in groundwater/ NRM
relatedareas— atpresentwe understandtheir standingorderspreventthis.
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B The linkages between researchers and those implementing salinity solutions,
including the distribution of researchacrossjurisdictions, agencies,and decision-
makers;

The Commonwealth-State-Industry drivenNationalDryland Salinity Programis a well-
respectedand competentresearchmanagerand knowledgebroker. It shouldbe given
much greater responsibility and resourcesto act as the agent for coordination and
disseminationof research,where it hasa proventrackrecord. To bemost effective it
needsto begiventhenationalsalinity R&D coordinationrole andmuchgreaterfunding
thanin thepast,includingfunding from coreCommonwealthprograms.This is an urgent
issue. With a substantialwinding back in its funding base,the future viability of the
NDSPis questionable.

Recommendations:

5. Invigorate the existing and well-respectedleadership role in salinity funding,
knowledgemanagementandcoordination by theNDSP (to ensureCommonwealth
jurisdictions areactivelyengagingall States,industry,andregionalpartners) in the
developmentof targetedprograms of R&D (to lessenthe risk of over-resourcing
low priority projects). The invigoratedprogram could encompassirrigation and
dryland salinity with a key role of coordinating and brokering research and
development;

6. Overtly removeany coordination of research and developmentactivities from
administrative programs (e.g. NAP and NHT) and coordinate them within
managementsystemslike that providedby NDSP. The existing Commonwealth
programshavea verypoortrack recordof choices,priorities andfunding decisions
for salinity science;

7. Coordinate dataand information managementthrough a single entity, preferably
theNational Land and WaterResourcesAudit;

8. Ensure investmentin national programs(research,development,extension) and
their coordination is matched by the capacity of industry, state and regions to
implementactions. This requiresa much greaterinvolvementofusersandpotential
beneficiariesin theearly stagesofprogramdevelopment;

9. Preventa repeatof the “Ultrasound era”~Politicisedprocessesthat are relatedto
such technologiescreate unrealistic expectations and cause distortions in the
scientific processand integrity of information. Otherwise sensible knowledge-
basedorganisationsbecomedriven by political processesand rational scienceand
justified expenditureis the victim (e.g.BRSandairbornegeophysics);

10. Ensure that research into sustainableland usepracticesengagescommunity, not
just StateandCommonwealthGovernmentagencies.
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C. The adequacy of scientific and technical support to implement salinity
managementoptions.

Implementationplansfor the managementof salinity needto be developedon stateand
local jurisdictionalbases.Theyneedto be developedusing objectivecriteriaandsupport
needsto bedeliveredat levelsrequiredto achievethespecifiedoutcomes.

Recommendations:

11.Provision of relevant salinity management information is best achieved by
providing requestedresourcesand information to clients, i.e. public resource/asset
managers(Stateagencies),industry-basedorganisations(e.g.Elders, Wesfarmers)
and as a part of broader knowledgedelivery programs (e.g. Australian Wool
Innovation’s SustainableGrazing of Saline Lands project) to ensure they are
incorporatedinto farm businessoperations;

12.ProgressiveskihingandemploymentofCommonwealth-fundedcommunitysupport
officers to allow them to provide appropriate technical advice and not just
administrationandpolicy support;

13. If Commonwealth investment in salinity science were better consideredand
directed, a substantialre-allocation offunds betweencore CommonwealthNRM
programs would be neededto increaseinvestmentin those areas that will enable
the salinity objectives of programs to be properly achieved. In current
circumstances,the scienceneededto achievethose objectivesis lacking. However
we wouldnot supporta substantialincreasein sciencefunding unlessit wasmuch
betterdirectedtopriority areasthan it is atpresent;

14. Exert greaterpressureon Rural Industry ResearchFunds (RIRFs) to payafairer
shareofthe costsofresearchingsustainableland usesystems.The Commonwealth
should insist that its dollar-for-dollar matching contributions to funds collected
from grower levies should be usedfor public good research to improve the
sustainabiity of agriculture. Some RIRFs are beginning to accept their
responsibilitiesin this area,othersclearly are not. The A WI-funded Land,Water
and Wool Program is an excellentmodel to follow. This Program funds nine
sustainabihityinitiatives including the SustainableGrazing onSalineLands(SGSL)
initiative. SGSL is sponsoringCommonwealth-StateAgencybasedresearch,the
developmentofproducernetworksandmajor communicationprogramsfocusedon
the developmentofprofitable usesfor salinesoils;

15. There needsto be a focusedsource of information for catchmentgroups and
individual farmers with linkages to the various initiatives such as NDSP, and p
RIRFs;

16. The involvementof landholdersin trials and researchis essentialto obtain effective
outcomes. ProgramssuchasSGSLaregoodexamplesofworking with farmerson
the developmentanddemonstrationofsustainableland usepractices.
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Dryland salinity is an ‘Australian’ issueand assuchwe do not wish to imply by these
suggestionsthat WesternAustralia does not work well with many Commonwealth
jurisdictions. The State Governmentagenciesrepresentedon the Salinity RDTC and
RegionalGroupshavesupportedactiveresearchprogramswith CSIROin theassessment
of new salinity managementoptionsthroughthe CRC for Plant-BasedManagementof
Dryland Salinity, studyingthe effectivenessand designof salinity managementoptions,
engineeringanddrainageassessmentandmodellingtool development.

TheSalinity RDTC hassupportedtheNDSPand NLWRA andseesvehiclessuchasthis
asultimatelyoneof thebestwaysto achieveourcommongoalof salinitymanagement.

We thankyou for theopportunityto makeasubmissionto theInquiry.

p
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